
I am travelling ABROAD: I need the 

permission from the AFS FIN National 

Office. I need to provide the office 

with all the details at least 3 weeks 

before my travel, so they can organise 

my signed travel waiver via the AFS at 

your home country. 

I cannot make travel arrangements 

until I have full approval for the trip 

and I have a signed travel waiver. 

Note: max 2 independent trips 

allowed during exchange year! 

Permission granted: I can go!  

 Travel guidelines 

If your trip is not any of the above mentioned, see here who you need to ask! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

See the complete version of travel guidelines 

here: www.afs.fi/isantaperheeksi/materiaali/ 

 

NB! AFS FIN Office has the right to deny any 

trip if necessary (even if you have the 

permission from your host family). 

I am travelling WITH my AFS 

host family, school or AFS 

chapter 

I am travelling during 

school holidays 

I am travelling during 

school time 

The answer was YES: 

I can go! 

If I travel ABROAD 

for longer period 

travel dates should 

be sent to AFS FIN 

Office 

I am NOT travelling with my 

AFS host Family, school nor AFS 

chapter 

I need permission from 

my host family 

I need to get permission from 

host family and my school 

I need to get a 

permission from my host 

family, and school if it is 

during school days 

The answer was 

YES: 

The answer was 

NO: I can´t go! 

I am 

travelling 

in Finland: 

I can go! 

The answer was 

NO: I can´t go! 

Trips NOT ALLOWED 

� overnight trips as a tourist (alone, with your friends or with AFS students) in Finland without an adult  

� cruises to Stockholm and Tallinn without an adult supervisor 

� sleeping over or camping at any music festivals or at any similar event 

� InterRail  

Always need a permission from AFS FIN Office 

� ABI/Vanhat cruises 

� active sports trip with friends 


